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A Closer Look
By Ernest Kreilinff

HOLLYWOOD "Batings and poses   of audience measure- 
rating services have been dis- me/it.
credited almost to the point of DOZENS OF ideas and plans 
uselessncss." ' hiiVe been tossed into the dis-

After five weeks of some 
times comic-opera testimony in 
Washington concerning the

cussion, many of which have ' 
merit. Broadcasting Magazine 
believes that audience meas-

truth of this statement is self 
evident. 

What makes the comment

radio and television audience uromcnt must be in control of. 
measurement services, t h e broadcasters   not advertisers I 

pud their agencies   just as 
the newspapers are in control 
of their circulation research.

not'cwoVlli'vrhowcvcr.la'that'it An institu.tio" « nar to the j 
is the lead sentence of an edi-, J> spaper s Audit Bureau of, 
torial in Broadcasting Maga-1 Circulation is probably null- 
zine. the radio and television ! ,c.. . . . .....  Industry's principle trade jour-   » » f'"* to bc a dlff ! eult
nal and the chief spokesman P"10?, for P r°8«»' executives, j
for the industry's organized, l ,WI » be man-v Ion 8 mon ' hs '
opinions and prejudices. | before any more reliable
'...,, . method of audience estimationBroadcasting Magazine. s u b , , ,  , h

which consistency puts every- mcantimc,   wil ,   to 
one even remotely connected , on u tarnished raling 
with broadcasting solidly on , scr* ices _ an(, invjle publ > 
the side of the angels recog-1;gnominy if tncv do _ or de. 
n.zes that the prevailing sys- *, ^ ^,. on th 
tern of gauging American basis H0 f thcir HOWI/ persona | 
tastes in radio and television jud t At ,ong last Hwe m 
fare have been less than per-1 Jc, « ,  idca of ,fow televU, 0* 
feet. Th.s i, encouraging, be- !£xecutivcs in Ncw York rcally

Sy wm gl^tT crying,* *°.^ ̂ ~
AS MORE reliable
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new and dependable approach 
es to audience measurement AND
., . , . , j. .. . . i measurement techniques come - TT/^I TT than into defending the status jnto , as evenUJ aUy they VJ(] H a|-|<yc
quo- . . . I must, we might get a reason- , **-^* A*«»m^O 

nvf xinvr- \,~..IA K _ j i ab'y g°od idea i f T"e Beverly ! /^im til •) ONE THING should bc made Hillbillies really does rcpre- 1 1 ,h 1 If ll'Pll S
clear, however \\ hatever care- j sent , h most   , ^ Q{ \>.I111UI CI1 »
Jessnessi. deceit, dishonesty or cn,Crtainment in America to- 
outright fraud may be involved d i^?2ii«!a- 1jrBsa?«i'Si?si
iry nmanrn? "" aCCCSSOry OF a " ' SCP CVidCnCC «« JndiCa'« < hflt
accomplice. (as,es ,  Amer,ca tod are 

The worst that can be said higher than they've been 
of the television people is that ; credited with being. Some evi- 
they were uncharacteristically dence emerged in the Washing-

DAY IN THE NAVY . . . With more than 150 high school journalism students from the 
Los Angeles area were three local residents who recently spent the day touring the 
Navy's Pacific Missile Range headquarters at Point Mugu. Left to right are Timothy Beck. 
3922 W. 176th St., Sammy I'rbach. IH!M Doty Ave., and instructor Guy R. Old Jr., 509 
Esplanade, all representing North High School.

Moose Lodjie Holds Board Installation
Joseph W. Marley. a member and Vermin Knowlin. inner 

of the Torrance Moose Lodge 8»;' r(l. 
Tor the past six years, was in 
stalled as governor at cere 
monies held last night at the 
Torrance Moose Home. 1744 
W. Carson. Past governor, 
Douglas Dixon, acted as install 
ing officer.

Other elected officers who 
will assume their duties with 
Marley are Charles N'orthcutt, 
junior governor; Joe Powers, 
prelate; Claude Williams, 
treasurer; James A. Evans, sec 
retary; and John Johnson, 
James D. McCune, and Art Gal- 
insky. trustees.

Appointed officers installed 
were Bernard Finke, sergeant- 
at-arms; Donald Bishop, assist 
ant to the sergeant-at-arms: 
Richard Collins, outer guard;

Dt'IlINC; HIS years as a 
member of the Torrance Moose 
lodge. Marley lias served as 
ways and means chairman,

i membership chairman, civic 
affairs chairman and building 
chairman. Ho has served as 
trustee twice, and been elected

i treasurer and junior governor.
| Marley and his wife. Rubv. 
live at 920 Patronella wi 'i

'their children Patricia Ann, 10. 
and Joseph Jr., 16.

Optimists View 
Film on Russia

Ernest Dandoy. program 
chairman of the Torrance Opti 
mist Club, closed Monday's 
meeting with the showing of 
the film. "Nightmare in Red." 
a documentary on the rise of 
Communist Russia.

Foreman & Clark
   " -\1 i'*-'v "" v '•'. •'•' • T?"T  *?"? "*  "v, ?
soar fnto comfort with

naive in dutifully paying large 
sums for program ratings

ton hearings to indicate that 
Nielscn's sample was, amongknowing how they were com-1 other things, heavily weighted 

piled or having assurances of j wi tn unusually low socio-eco- 
their reasonable accuracy and nomic households
honesty. So maybe Beverly Hillbillies

The important thing now, as isn't really the most popular 
Broadcasting Magazine points, program in the country this 
out. is a sweeping reappraisal | spring. Perhaps it's really Red 
of the methods   and pur-1 Skelton or Candid Camera.

Paint ings
C?

An exhibition of nearly 100 
drawings and paintings by 
school children in England. 
Australia and the United States 
is on display at the library- of 

| Harbor College. Weekday hours 
arc 7:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

The pictures, which depict 
{children's impressions of the 
' E n g 1 i s h-spcaking countries 
 above which they have seen, 
, were gathered and brought to 
the United States for a nation- 

! wide tour by the British Broad- 
{casting Commission, and the 
IQantas Empire Airways.

OPENING DAY . . . Civic officials of Gardena and the I'nion Pharmacy at 11122 S. Nor- 
mandle were on hand Friday morning for opening ceremonies for the pharmacy. Taking 
part were, left to right, Pete Jensen, Gardcna mayor; Clark Mills, Gardena chamber pres 
ident; Mrs. Sam Kaplan and Sam Kaplan, co-owners; Marcel Slemons, druggUl. and Kill 
Maron, co-owner. (Herald Photo)

Staff Changes 
Announced by 
George Kurtz

c?
Personnel changes an 

nounced by George Kurtz, 
chairman of the Torrance Li 
brary commission, are the ap 
pointment of Mrs. Francos 
Xinsley as librarian at the new 
Isabel Hcndcrson branch in 
Victor Park, and of Mrs. IMS 
liorman as circulation librarian 
at the Walteria branch. Mrs. 
Norman was formerly at Isabel 
Ilenderson branch and Mrs. 
Xinsley at El Retiro.

Miss Mary Jo Vines, a pro 
fessional librarian formerly 
with Army Special Services in 
Japan, has recently joined the 
staff of the Torrance libraries 
as director of El Retiro branch.

Safety Belt Clinic Slated
Scat belts will be installed I for May 25 and 26. The clinic 

in automobiles at three differ- \ *'" °« held in conjunction 
ent locations in Torrance dur-' with ,the Traffic Safety Council 
!   . ...«-I,««H i.i.-..t   ,u clrcle °' safety ' campaigning a weekend late next month. 

Junior Chamber of Com 
merce members are sponsoring
the seat belt clinic scheduled

which will provide free auto 
mobile safety Inspections.

Locations of the clinlci will 
bt announced soon.

Torrance Finns 
To Be Licen8ed
The contractors' state license 

board has announced it plans 
to issue licenses to two Tor 
rance firms if no protests are 
received by April 24.

John W. Cuffel and Kenneth 
J Webb, Webb-Cuflel, Inc., 
1001 Engracia, will be issued a 
painting and decorating con 
tractor's license. Paul P. Riggi 
Construction Co., 4103 W. 
177th St., will be issued a gen 
eral building contractor's li 
cense.

VALUABLE COUPON

DANCE
TORRANCE 

AMERICAN LEGION

BERT CROSSLAND POST 170
1109 BORDER AVENUE

(JUit North of Torrance Blvd.)

PRESENTS

"The Colileons"
For your dancing pleasure, at your favorite South 
Bay dance floor . . .

FRIDAY NIGHT 
April 26, 1963   9:00 P.M.
  $1.00 Donation Per Couple With Coupon  

LUXURIOUS IOOZ PURE SILK IN 
SMART LINEN WEAVE, FUUY LINED

Rich silk In Spring's loveliest hues, 
expensivelq tailored and altogether 
qoung. slim, delightful! Both the flattering 
jacket and skirt are fullq lined for 
shape-retention. lono*r wear. 8 to 20

BLOSSOM PINK: MADONNA BLUB
BONE BEIQE ORANQE ICE

SOPHISTICATED BLACK
Charge it. 6 monthi to pay

Foreman & Clark
| Order by Moil or Phone FRonlier 1.1294

2 COATS PLUS
3 TROUSERS

mix/match many ways
Two guita pliuextra trousers; 
live pieces to give you a won 
derfully-cool wurin-weathcr 
wardrobe. Mix/mutch couU 
and trousers for buHinesu, 
drem or loinure. Nowuxt light 
weight fabrics in rich put Icnm 
and Bhadoa. An extraordinary

REGULARLY $93.90

alterations free   6 months to pay
AND FOR BOYS.. .THE B^qS8IE^T STYLES IN TOW.

Foreman & Clark
DEL AMO CENTER - HAWTHORNE BLVD. & SEPULVEDA

OPEN EVERY NIGHT 'TIL 9:30   SATURDAY 'TIL 6:00 P.M. FRonrier 1-1294


